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Wbllismsan & Son, fruits and confectionery,
Regina, have assibnaed ta James A. M.%oCaul.

Tho Mioosot Jaw cectria libgt, wbich bas
been In oparation for two or threa weeks is
giIiti perfect satisfact'.on.

The firmers tif Qu'Appelle distriot ere baing
suppîlid writh strychnine for poisonlng gophers,
fre oif charge, by the governmetit.

Smith, of Moosombn, it. rafitting up his store
et Chat place> and la putting iu a full lino of
hardware Iu cotinection with bis stava and titi-
ware business.

Tho uew farmera' orga1àzsCion, knowti as the
P-atrons oif Industry, la taking root in te Ter-
ritarieis. A number of lociges are being atartad
iu the Qu'Appelle district.

The Banik oif Montreat bas oflcred the muni-
cipaiity o! South Qu'Appollo the priviioeo tf
purchssing the fleur mili et Qu' Appelle station
for thea mm o! $20,000 payable in 30 years at 6
per cent interest.-- Videfte.

Saskatchewan,
Tho first annual spring oxhibition tif the

Battie River Agricultural saciety m lil bo held
un tae let tif May at Battleford.

A veo cf the ratepayars o! P>rince Albert was
taken ou April 18 on a by-law for Lte purposo
e! raising S7,fl to bc expetidcd in town nu-
pravements.

Jas. Taylor, assignea in the estate tif J. M.
Campbell, general dealer, l>rince Albert, has
deciarcd a firat dbvidend tf 20 per cent. Theua
siguc saysthattbore will bc no dificuity in pay-
ing ail dlaims against tha estatet in fu, withiti
onc year. Groa lahilities are about $ 15,800,
aund assoa about 812,000.

Miotlior Winnipeg Induetry.
An iudustry whlcb bas existed iu Winnipeg

fer nmre time, but about whicb very little has
been heard, ia the tatinery and ehoe facory
carried on by MarLou, Alexanier & Morton.
This business was started on a 8mail scsIe, but
it hssgrown steadlly, aud bids fair ta bec orne
an extensi ve establistnment in due time. Thte
proprietors did uttcommnice witb a fionrisb
oftLrumpets, but tbey went about thoir work
,jeietly, t', giva te undertaking a fair trial,
belore making any noise. Hence te business
liss been carriad an for nome time without at-
tracting as much attention as it othorwlse
would.

J. Morton was te arigitiator tif the idea
of estsbliskitig a tannery in WVinnipeg. Mr.
Morton is a Scotcbman, who came ta tItis city
a few years age, bringing with himn a tharaugh
knowledge o! the tanning industry. With a
practical, man at the head, ana af the firat
clemantis tiecessary ta success was guarsutced.
Mr. Morton associstedl with bimef, bis son,
T. Marton, sud WV. Alexander, and a tan.
nery wus established an Rchel stra-et, near
Peoint Douglas avenue and tho C. P. R. track,
with the abject a! testing the industry bore.
This was about tbrAe years ago. At that tima
the success tif te undertaking was very prob.
lematicai. Water is a very important item lu
tauning, and it was; claimed by soe that the
water h'qre, whicb centaines considerable alika.
line properties, wouldnfot liesuitablo. Experi.
mentit seau proved tbat te water was ail that
couid hae dcsired, though a little troubiesomo at
fIr8t, untîl properly undarstaocl In the ab-
9911se of hçml1oçk bark, eçtçacýj ýre usçd for

tsunlng, and answer just as wett. Any lu.
cressai cost of oxtracts is balancad by advsu.
tagos for sa..uring bides. lu the lirat place,
our westeon hideis ara o! a vary supetior qjuai.
lty, being froc front grubs andt other Imperfec.
tions, whiclî sliict animals mn tho sntait and
euat. Only onti grîîbby bide bas ior beau
takon at Lte tauuary, aud Chat came from an
animal brought bu front the eust. Tho exta
quallty of tha hides is a peint la favor of the
tanôery hiere. Thon Our etirplu% bides have ta
bca hipped away east for a mark-t, thus being
subject Ca bosvy frcight charges, white leather
braught lu camne hbgher on the saina account.
Titus Ltae froight la savi beth ways by taning
Lte hides at home. The tatitiry will aise ssint
la provbding a botter market for bld cs hore.

First experinionts were mado with barness
leather, andt when tItis proved successful, caîf
was next tried. Mr. Mertan has a secret
procesa fer cal!, aud ha dlaims that bis toather
tif tItis clas is uncqualed aulywhere. It
wiii wear botter tItan French, be setter
sud mare pliable, snd equal lu appearanze.
AiU other classes tif leather are manufactured,
but hares sud caif are tho principal Mande
made. Furs ara alsa tanned, fur robes dan
aLteor purposes, sud quite a number tif cow
hides have been tannoit, with the hair lofi. on,
for the m-inufacture oif overcoats. A gond bide
makeî a splendid overcoat for roit3h wear, aud
they are bcoming quite popular. Deer sud
moas kiais have aise beau preparedl for tho
manufacture of mita sud gloves, andt this is a
brancb whlch wili prob&bly bc oxtended con.
siderably, Eu bath tmnuing the skius sud work-
lng hbon Up into mîitts, etc.

Though the manufacture tif loather bas provcd
successful, the market for Lte produ t was nlot
large, owiog ta the fact that nid.rly ail our
boots and abties are brought lu tram, tho eute.
The firm %vero preparing ta ship their iathir
east, when a happy thanght d&wned tpon them.Why nlot work up- the leathor thomselves, at
borne! Tho ides was actod upon, aud tho
ma nufacture tif boots sud shoes was commeuced
about a year ago, promises havirîg bou sacuircd
ou King street. TItis departmeu: was aise ex-
perimoutal, but it has provcdl auccoeful. It
has been demonstratud that boots and shoes eau
bue manufactured haro rit S profit. Thus iL isaccu bow onu industry lendit ta anothor. At
first peg work was made, but later sewed wtirk
was undertaken. Ail the gouits Curned out lu
tItis departmcnt, are baud made, aumI are tif the
best clans. As labor is more costly haro, ouly
the amtre expansive lines are made. Theo twa
hranches-tanuing sud shoe mauufacturir-.S-
have beau touait ta work togetIter ta gteat ail-
vautago, sud the business bas grown steadiiy.
A jobbiug trait a donc lu thc producta of both
tha tauuery sud te shoe factory, andt tinera
have beau recaived as far weet ai te Pacuific
cosat. In shtie uppers quita a business ls doua.
The boots aud shoos ara mr ide lu siz is for mou,
womon aud chibitren; aud noarly aIl in cal!.
Somte o! the shoes oxamiucd appoared to bc firat-
clans, in style sud quaiity. A quntity of dag
skius have been tauned,sn,l tbey mko a splen-
did upper for cal! bais, ant have aîso beun uset
for making shoes complote, making a very soft
sud pliable leather.

The business bas iucreased ta sucb an extent,
Chat recontîy the demsud bas beau in excea oif
Cte faci'ities for Lurning out goode. An aditiiit
will be made to tho tauaery, sud more mon are
,waîntd foi boel«i ýhi týnry itq §h1op factory.

There hau bean considerable diffioulty lu pro-
curing help harot when irqulred. About 18
bande arc now kept busy. ThétuAh the in.
dustry ls yot tu its if ncy, iL bus beau diunon-
stratedl that theso Uinos can bc carried on to
advantage haro, and it wiil provo a groat
boeuit ta the country ta have Our ràw material
workCd up ;.' home a much as possible, lnsitoai
of shipplng it ceut and brlnging back manufac.
tured goods. As otated, froight te saved bath
ways, the miarket for tho raw material le in-
croased in value, and employmont is given to A
number of reopie.

Alberta.
C. Ryan le starting ln tha bakery business at

Maculoodl. Ha wll alsot Càrry a stock of fruit
and confectionery.

Linton Bras., books and stationery, Calgary,
have movcd ito the store lately vacateI by the
EHudson's iBay CJompany.

The cleiks of Lethbridge hava prescntad a
potition ta the marchants tf thint place begginLg
that the early clbsing mavement bc adoptod.

04. W L.%ffiarty, late manager ef Lafferty&
NMooro'j Banik, at Mootoe Jaw, will in future
have charge of tho firm's head office at, Calgary.

The partuership whicb axisteid betwean Hf.
Douglas asid A. Stirrett, under the naine of tha
Calgary Cartage Company, has been dissolvcd.
Douglas takes uvar tho business.

D. M. Ratcliffà and WV. B. Irving, oif Calgary,
who hava been in the est sitico February,
buyitig cattie and bornas, havd returned horne
with byve car loidi. Sima very fine stock was
purchascd.

Thora is a atrrng prababiiity that the Iat.
lend district wiii hieo au agricultural society
this summer. Ail naceasry praliminaries hava
bo n gant througli and at a ineatitig'to ba held
on Saturday luat iL wâs intended ta procced
witb the ebection tif officars.

Henry & Smith, of Ottawa, hava aigtied thair
contract wzth the Domiinion Goverimatit for
tho ccntisruction of a Howe truss bridge acroas
the Old Maui river at Mfacleod. The eâtimated
cent of the bridge is $30,000, and cotistructioti
is expccted ta nccupy six montha.

H. S. Hait atid D. D. Maenu, cotitractors,
arrived front M ititreal lust week, ta be prescrit
at thie resuimptian of operations un the Calgary
sud E Imonton, railwty. M r. Huit ptates that
work wii be comtaienced boyotid the Rted Deer
river this week, atid it t8 expecred that the
roail wlll bo completedl to Edmonton by Augu8t.
As the contractors finish up their work on thint
section tif tne road, they will begin grading on
the Calgary & Fart Ma.leod sect ion.

1 The following from the Lethbridge Senti-
Wveiy .Vetoà, would indicate that the mar-
chants nft h tt town at la it are flot very weIl
ssttidi witit the mnuer in which te Muuted
Police are enforcing tha liquor lawâ,: ',Ltely
several tif aur citla ins have madu c binpl iluts tif
the action af the N. W M. P. at stations along
theo C. P. R. lu breaking open parcuts of gonds,
destincdl for Lethbridge, in search oif Iicîuor. A
very snnoying example oif the way the law la
beitig carried ont came ta aur notice this week.
A firm of druggists in town reeeivod a contign.
mont patent medicines a few days ago, wblch,
wben it reached Lethbi idge, was fauud ta have
beau opeticd at same casteen point. The bot.
tLes voro flot aecurely re-packed sud the reBult,
was that a number woro brokun. atid Ltae ra.
mainder dasmaged by the epillad medicino so as
ta b. nsalable. This is a mattor that cais for
investigation, anai the firm mentioned would
be perfectly justigod in making a complaiut ta
the departmnen. This is only anther instance
tif the bad restiq tif th preqt territorial


